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A PreliminarY Episode. 

Thursday morning occurred one of 
the minor incidents in the list of those 
which go to make up what among us is 
known as the "scrap." On account of 
the part taken by some of the l!~aculty 
the affair took rather a diJl'erent 
tum from anything heretofore, and has 
been the subject of much comment, as 
the end may result in the expulsion 
of several students. At about ten 
o'clock Anderson, President of the 
Freshman class, was expected to come 
down the north steps of the Dental 
BuIlding. At the foot of the steps was 
President Schaeffer, congregated be
hind whom, around the pump aod 
under the trees, were about 200 m"le 
students from all departments. In a 
few minutes Anderson appeared, de· 
pending upon the lLuthority of the 
President to be left unmolested. But 
a rush was made by the Sophomore 
class, aDd be was borne away towards 
the west corner of the building, where 
a hack was standing. After consider· 
able jamming and crowding, in which 
members from all classeij participated, 
he was about to be thrust ioto the hack 
when President Schaeffer entered the 
opposite sideof the hack and command·' 
ed the crowd to stand back. At this 
tbe crowd started, bearing the man 
down the cioder path towards the south 
gate. President SchaefIe~ an~ his 
aides finding remonstrance In vam, be· 
gan notifying individuals and taking 
down names. Tbis also seemed to have 
but a slight eJTect, and the scrimmage 
was tinished only when the combatants 
were worn out, and the President 
stepped in and led away the worn ?ut 
Anderson. The shoving and tearmg 
and pulling were terrifllc, but the best 
of humor prevailed. and no one was 
injured with the exception of Will 
Chester, Law '92, who was accidentally 
pushed against a corner of a projecting 
board, fracturing one of his right ribs, 
but not so that he has been confined to 
his rnoru. 

The Cane Rush. 

Almost every stlldl1nt in the Univer
sity witnessed S. U. L's first systematic 
cane rush, las~ Thursday afternoon. At 
about 4:30 )'. M., after the ball park 
had been well patroled by "special 
police," and all the crowd pushed to the 
extreme nortb side, the .'ophomore 
team lined up at the south end, and the 
Freshman at the north end, while their 
captains met and, with the assistilUce 
of Prof. !:lampson. who was to act as 
referee settled some little difficulties as 
regard~ men. The teams as tinally 
settled were as follows: 

I '90-Aldrich, Allen, Beard, Blakely, 
Decker, Ditzen, Garwood, Gennan, 
llummer, llnll, Willis, Johnson, Kin· 
mouth Gunsolus, Watkins, Kellar, 
Powen', Rigg. Rogers, Keefe, Williams, 
McCoy, Wright, Davis, Littig. 

'94-Apple, Calvin, Connor, Converse, 
Crum, Dey, Donllhoe, FairChild, Frack· 
er, Holbrook, D. 0, Hamilton, Lee, 
Lomas, Miller, Noble, G. ., Noble, R., 
Reiners, Robinson, ltutledge, '~mp
son, 'fantUnger, White, Wise, WIlcox, 
Woolston. 
It was evident from the first"that the 

Freshmen had the advantage as to 
weight, and it was proved t.hat they had 
a grt'ater amount of endurance. 

At 4:15 each side "lined up" ten f~et 
from the cane, which was beld by two 
of Lhe sturdiest Freshmen. When the 
word was given each side made a rUSh, 
and tlJen for ten minutes nothing could 
be seen but a mass of humanity, and no 
one could tell who was ahead. When 
time was called, and the number Ot 
men who had hold of the cane were 
counted, it was found that there were 
eight bophs and six Fresh. After a few 
minutes rest the second round of ten 
minuLes b ·gan. This time two !:lophs 
held tbe cane, and so far as the crowd 
could see. the struggle was u repetition 
of the first· when the count was made 
it was fOI;nd that each side had six 
men on the caue. The next and last 
round was to be 5 minutes, and it was 
agreed that if the Freshmen should 
win this round the whole number of 
mell on' the edne for all three 
rounds should be counted. At the 
end of the round it was found 
that the Fresh. had 9 and So phs. 7, 
making the whole number of hands for 
the three rounds 21 eacb, and leaving 
the contest u tie. The ophs. claimed 
foul on the last rOlmd, and a great 
many thought it should have been 
allowed. It is very likely, however, 
that if there had been another round 
the I!'reshmen would have won by a 
good majority, for the staying qualities 
of their larger men were apparently 
superior to the other side. The very 
orderly manner in which the rush was 
carried 011 was noticeable. Prof. 'amp
sou, as referee, allowed no throttling or 
foul tackling by any of the contestants, 
and the "police" succeeded admirably 
in keeping oir those abominable pests, 
the town kids. The VlDETTE con
gratulates the classes of '94 an~ '95 on 
the institution of this tlystematlC rush, 
and if we must have a "scrap," I t us 
have this kind instead of the former 
"free-for-all." -----

Extra copies of this Ilumber can be 
had of the Business Manager. 

Thursday Night. 
'fhe cane rush was over. The long 

night's job of pasting their mock bllls 
lay before the Sophomores. i3ut equal
ly hard was the duty which devolved 
upon the Freshmen. At 10 o'clock, 
l:JiDton street, with its rows of campus 
trees on one side and business houses 
on the other, resembled a deserted vil
lage. Only an occasionaL passer·by was 
noticeable under the glare of the street 
lights and no sound served to mar the 
stillness I'xcepting a gentle melody 
coming from a group of pleasure sl'ek
ers over on a side street who, on ap
proaching near, proved to be a crowd 
of students from the south building, 
out on a lark. Over ou 'outhDubuque 
street a little later at irregular intervals 
solitary individuals migbt have been 
seen hurrying along, pail in hand, some
times approaching, sometimes depart
ing from what proved to be (L paste 
su pply depot. It is needless to say they 
were Sophomores. The Freshmen were 
reported to be holding a meeting in tbe 
eastern part of the town. While the 
coast was clea r a "gang" started SOli th 
with bills and paste. From that time 
on till four o'clock it was a continual 
pasting of bills on the part of the Soph
omores, divided into small groups, and 
a tearing down on the part of the Fresh
men who were separated into two 
"gan'gs" only. ' tencils were used by 
both cia ses. Fre(llIeut strifes over 
paint and paste pots succeeding in de
veloping some handsome figures ou 
both sides among whom Mr . • ~. is spe· 
ciaUy worthy of praise for the beautiful 
appearance that he presented about 4 a. 
m. l~ollr varieties of bills were pasted, 
aU conspicuous for their lack of wit. 
The tradition attached to the erudition 
of the ' ophomore class is made very 
painfully apparent each year in the bills 
which they publish. How long, 01 
Kingl How long! 

The Banners. 
Yesterday morniug the down town 

corners were quite elaborately decorat
ed with banners and other like devises 
appropriately dedicated to the class of 
'05. At southeast corner of the campus 
an efTlgy of a FreshmaJl soldier marked 
" '95 "was seen daugUng from a high 
electric light wire. On Washington 
street. half a block east WIIS n cradle 
with two figures supposed to be babies, 
marked with variOlls bauners. Besides 
these various devises of II similar nature 
were seen at different pOints in the 
main part of town. 

The report of the banquet will be 
be found on page U. 



Junior Annual Prizes. 
Th managers of the JtL1~io/' An

nual oJIer prizes for the following 
compositions: 'tory, 1st and 2d prize; 
poem, 1st and 2d prize; song, 1st prize; 
comedy, 1st prize. Conditions of com
petition and nl\ture of prizes to he an-
nonne d later. A. E. 'nAFFEE, 

Manager Literary Dep't. 

College Notes. 
The enrollment at Ann Arbor is over 

2,000. 
In Kentucky there are to day over 

2,000 log school houses. 
The niverslty o[ Pennsylvania has 

a course in architecture. 
The enrollment in the city schools of 

,Xew York City is about 140,000. 
llarvard has six very old buildings. 

The oldest one," Massachusetts lIall," 
was built in InO. 

About one third of a million of 
childreH atteml school every year in 
the great city of London. 

The University of New York pays 
special atte~tion to memorizing and 
singing our national hymns. 

Massachusetts has appropriated $76,_ 
000 for the World's Fair. Of this sum 

10,000 will be devoted to educational 
exhibit. 

1'ox Collegii is the name of a new 
paper published by the students of 
Uustavus Adolphus College, at t. 
1)eter, Minn. 

1 inety members of the International 
Congress of Geologists, recently held at 
Washington, D. C., visited tbe Yellow
stone atlonal Park, and otber places 
of interest to geologists. 

'fhe number of American students 
abroad Increases every year. I t would 
seem that we ought to have an institu
tion of higher learning in mericn 
where our scholars cou!d complete 
their education. 

The class of ninety-one of Purdue 
Diversity has been sued for a balance 

of account on their Annual. The bus
iness manager pleaded infancy and in 
the amended petition the complainant 
al.leges that "however infantile tbe 
members of the class may be moraily 
and intellectually, it is doubtful if they 
b3 so in years." 

------
Alumni Notes. 

.J ohn E. W iUiams, L. ' II, is practiCing 
at Reinbeck, Ia. 

Dr. Murphy, M. ' , has located at 
Danbury, Iowa. 

Fred hamberlain, '90, was last heard 
from in olorado. 

Powell, '84, L. ' II, is enjoying a lucra
tive practice at Panora. 

Ed Kreger, who took law hl're (1889-
90), is teaching at Mapleton, 180. 

Whitney, L. '91, has gone into part· 
nership with bis brother at Harlan. 

U. . G. Van Auken, L .. 9, is prac
ticing in Des MOines, married and do
ing well. 

TILl!. V]lJETTB-REPORlBR. 

MacManus, who entered with '91, 
but changed for West POint, will grad
uate this year. 

C. C. pton, L. '9, of the firm of 
Barker ~ ' Upton, Cresco, Iowa, reports 
a flourishing practice. 

Money, D. '91, has located at ioux 
Rapids,la., lLnd Breene, of the same 
class, is pulling teeth at Le Mars. 

Fred 1!'. J!'aville and his partner, J. E. 
Mershon, both of L. '91, are doing ef
fective work on the stump in Polk 
county. 

Lamson, '0, having successfully 
taught at Red Oak for several years, is 
now principal of schools at Storm 
Lake. 

D. F. Callender, L. '71, and D. E. 
Smith, L. '74, composing the firm of 
Callender c mith, are enjoying a fine 
practice at Des MOines, Iowa. 

John J. Anthony, who entered with 
'90, was recently married at Spokane 
Falls, Wash., at which place he is a 
prosperous contractor and carpenter. 

J. M. Fawcett, W. A. Darling and 0. 
A. Benton, ' 9, are all working on the 
Kansas Oitr, Watkins and Gulf Hail
road, with headquarters at Lake 
Charles, La, 

Geo. W. Tompkins, L. '89, has recent
ly located in Des Moines and opened an 
office with liarry LoomiS, a graduate of 
Drake Law Department, under the 
firm lIame of Tompkins and Loomis. 

Geo. F. IIeory, L. '76, and James G. 
Berryhill, '73, L. 76, practicing at Des 
Moines. Graduated in same law class 
and have been in partnership in Des 
Moines over 14 years. 

"Ike" W. Bender, '89, Zet's famous 
debater, writes from Oakland, Iowa, 
that he manages to live by teaching 
and acting in the capacity of 'unday
school teacher, editor and captain of a 
military company. 

Herbert Prouty, '86, a brother of our 
Winfield Scott, was recently married at 
Council BlulTs, to :Miss Edith Fletcher, 
They will make their home in Seymour, 
Texas, where Mr. Prouty i~ engaged In 
tile real estate business . 

Charles Moore, formerly of '91, is 
junior member of the contracting firm 
of Blood & Moore, with headquarters at 
Le Compte, La. While Charley lets 
contracts Blood studies contracts in 
the law department so as to be better 
able to hold their own against eastern 
capital and southern people. 

Hon. James G. Berryhill, '73, L. '76, 
pregided at one of the meetings during 
the mammoth Republican rally at Des 
Moines Oct. 14, when lIon. Wm. E. Ma
son, of Chicago, Gen. Caldwell, of Kan· 
sas, Gen. Goff, of W. Virginia, and oth
er prominent men took part. Mr. Ber
ryhill is an ideal presiding officer, an 
eloquent and convincing speaker and is 
one of the most prominent and popular 
young Republicans in the state. lIe is 
a lOa1\ who is an honor to his alma ma
ter and who takes It. deep interest in an 
that concerns S. ,U. r. 

The Engineers. 
The Senior and Jnnior engineers re

turned Tuesday night from a week's 
field work in railway location. 

The whole party went into camp 
about seven miles above the city on 
Turkey Creek on Wednesday, the 7th, 
and working in both directions from 
this camp, ran a preliminary Hne from 
Iowa City to olon. The field work 
done each day was platted at night and 
the whole work carried on in the same 
manner as upon actual location. 

The boys walked out in the rain 
Wednesday afternoon, reaching the 
ground about five o'clock. Owing to 
the great amount ofluggage, the teams 
with the camping outfit did not arrive 
until night. After having sat around 
a poor fire in the rain for three hours 
one may imagine that their joy was "in 
tents" when the teams arrived. 

The following is the menu of the first 
supper, time 9 p. m. 

Fried ham, 17 pounds; boiled pota
toes, one· half bushel; bread, 3 loaves; 
coffee,2 gallons; water,1 pint. 

There were eleven at the tl\ble. 
Captain Goodrell was chief of the 

commissary department and filled the 
bill to perfection. 

Owing to the imperfect connection 
with the gas mains the stoves with 
which each tent was supplied did not 
work well the first night, but there was 
a plentiful supply of fresh cool air. 

We started the furnace at about 
three in the morning, however, and 
this, together with the conversation, 
raised the temperature. Everyone said 
he had slept well all night, but as one
half the party had talked all the time 
and the other half at intervals had po
litely but firmly requested them to give 
some one else a chance, some one lied. 
The teams were occupied the remain
der of the week in bringing out addi
tional blankets. The general order was 
somewhat reversed; we dressed when 
we retired and undressed in the morn
ing. 

We had the entire camping outfit for 
thirty men, including the appetites. 
The outflt became slightly worn, but 
the appetites never a bit. When the 
team was not bringing more blankets 
it was occupied in carrying supplies to 
the front in the shape of lunches, etc. 

We had two rifles, five hundred cart
ridges and flne target. The rilles and 
target are still in fair condltion. Even 
shot at ten feet is not sure death. 

Dut joking aside, the trip was a suc
cess, and we learned more of the actual 
practice of railway location in that 
week than we could have learned ill 
two months by going out lL few hOUfS 
each day, and we wish to return thl\nk li 
to PreSident 'chaef[er and the Faculty 
for having granted us a I a.ve of ab-
sence. 

By ONE OF TilE PAnTY. 

Admission to all parts of the house 
for Kennan lecture to those not hold
ing COurse tickets will be 60 cents. !:leo 
cure your course tickets at once. 
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Ole Have Spaped No Pains 
To Exhibit the Large t and Grande t line of 

Overeoats 
Ever shown III the West. IIow well we have succeeded can be t be judged by looking through 

our immense assortment. We show styk after style of tho e nobby English Box O\'cr-

C) .lt, ingle an:! double-breasted, silk and cassimere lined, conceded by everybody 

who have seen them to be the handsomest garments ever shown. These 

garments were made expressly for us by the best custom tailors 

and for style, fit and finish cannot be surpa sed by 

any merchant tailor at double the price. 
~AAA.A4.A.A.aAAA.AAA&AAAA"A~. y.v ••• v •••• vv.v •• v.v •• v ••• vv.y.~ 

~ We are IIeaclquarters for ~ : ~ ~ l/£+ : . ~ 
: All the latest styles of soft ancl stiff : 

~ ~ 

:' ~ lID IE l/£+; 
: hats. Try a Golden Eagle warrant- : 
: ed hat ancl you will wear no other. ~ 

: Our Soc, 7Sc, and $1 qualities can- • 

~Y.yYVYY"Y •• VVVWYV.YV~~~VV.VV~ L.:~:~: .. I~!~C~;~:? .. \:~:~e':'_"AAAAAj 
lliHE GOLDEN :EAGLE ONE ~RICE (ZLOTHING ROUSE 

DE,SlI"ItOYEBS OF HIGH PRICES. 

University Extension in 
S. U . I . 

llelow we give iu full the report re
cently made to the Board of Hegents 
oy .Messrs. 'abi n lind Aoernethy, a 
committee on University Extension. 

As we stated in Ollr last issue, Pro· 
fessor McConnell WIIS chosen by the 
'Faculty as director of IbIs work, and 
he is now engaged on preliminary ar
rangements for active extension teach
ing. 

Report of commit.tee or regents of 
Iowa State UniYl'raity: 

the usefillness, but to tbe popularity of 
the institution. 

As far as prssilile there should be 
inaugurated during the comiug fall and 
wi1lter, courses of lectures, not alto
gether of the popular form, but such as 
require some study and investigation 
011 the part 0 f the class. 

We recommend: 
1st. The selection by tbe collegiate 

faculty of one of their number to be 
designated as University Extension 
Director through whom all correspon
dence concerning lectures and other 
matters incident to tbe work shall be 

111 the absence of any funds with carried on. 
which to inaugurate and carryon tbe 2. The dlCector Rhall prepare at as 
work of University Extension the com- early a date as possible, a scheme giv· 
mittee can recommend only as follows: lng information concerning tbe durer-

We recognize tbe desirability of mnk- ent COllrses of study, the dilIerent 
ing all the forces connected with tlie courses of lectures proposed, the ex
Vniversity availaole for the spread of pense necessarily iucluded, and any oth
useful knolVlen~e Ilmong the people of er information deemed essential. 'uch 
tbe state. Tuis work call lJ<'st IJe done scheme should ue published in the lead
at present throngh the vO]lllltary ef- log pllpers of the state, also should be 
forts of the different professora and the distriollted wherever it CRn oe avaiJa
more general use of thp. Univeraity Ii- ble for awakening puolic interest in the 
brary. Tbere is a grand opportunity plan 
for aiding thoso who desire to carryon I a. 'fhe conrses of lectures should be 
a course of study through correspond- determined upon at an early date by 
ence with professors who lire special- such professors as are willing to give 
ists and who thus can direct and over- their services for a very reasonable 
see the reading and study of students compensation. 
who are not alile to take a full COUfse 4. /:luch places shonld be selected liS 

at the Univerdity. The inallgllration centers as can guarantee the necessary 
of such n scheme would add not only to expenses linn can furniRh snitnolp hAlls 

or places for meeting, and the Iiorllries 
or museums of natural history which 
are necessary for the successful prose
cution of the work. 

6. Under the propo ed plon it will 
be necessary to select only such centers 
for work as are in easy communication 
with Iowa City in order that the pro
fessors may not be too largely hindered 
in their regular University duties. 

DENRY 'A BIN, 

ALO zo A BERNETII \ . 

A Short-hand Lesson Book 
Free. 

AllY student whu Is interested in 
'bort·ha1ld willbegiven aJ~sson pamph

let free by Mr. Isaac Lee, at the Lee, 
Welch c' Co. Book Store. 

Also examine a copy of Moran's Re
Porting 'tyle, the most popular a,.d 
best selling text· book of the Pitman 
System on tbe American market to
day, The twentietll edition of this 
book has been puolisbed. 

Cut this out aod vote for a new hat. 
Albert & Co. authorize Leon Bloom, 
the Hed A wniug Clothier, to present 
one of their best make (which is su
perior to any) to the most popular stu
dent. Vote here only. I vote for 

Hand this in at the Red Awning be
fore Nov. 15. nat presented Dec. 
1st. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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VIDETTE·REPORTER, 
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Tbe Faculty ha shut down upon 
the running oIr of Freshmen by the 
• ophs and upper classmen. President 
'chae1fer, in bis efforts on Thursday to 

disperse the crowd of men who were 
pushing and pulling about thA person 
of ~he President of the Olass of '9j, took 
the first active movement of the Uni· 
versity authorities toward the abolition 
of this old time'. ,L cllstom. There 
seems to be 1\ !Ii ITerence of opinion 
among students as to wbethl'r or not 
the circumstances justilied President 
chae1Ier in bis interrerence in bebalf 

of the Freshmen at that time. As some 
one su~~e8ted on the grounds, the 
whole altair was one of mere sport, and 
as nothing serious resulted either to 
persons or to the nlversity, the opin· 
ion seemed Ijuite prevalent that there· 
fore the whole all't\ir was all right. 
We believe, however, tllllt upon second 
thought no sobl'r minded man will 
criticize the President's interference. 
There was a large and miscellaneous 
crow,1 of students pitted against the 
~urprised and unorganizeu :Freshmen 
in an effort to put t.he latter's class 
president into a cab anel drive him off, 
and the contest was not an even one. 
On both sides there were some hot 
beaded ones who might on provocation 
become desperate. The cabman in· 
deed more than once lifted his whip as 
if he would strike some one. If the 
President had refrained from inter· 
ference, nnd riotous results bad fol· 
lowed, he would have deserved the cen· 
sure which a few now give him for 
spoiling the intended fun. 
If ' . U. 1. is ever to put away this 

superann uated custom of carrying oft' 
Fresumen from the banquet,- and the 
Faculty have plai nly stated their in· 
tention so to do-the President's iIlLer., 
ference on Thursday was the beginning 
which Is always necessary to any reo 
form. And though this reform seems 
to some to be u1Icalled for, those be · 
lieving it to be so bad better submit 
and keep still i for that action which 
the Faculty of an American University 

determines upon can safely be counted 
on to lJe carried into effect. 

The publicntion and circu lation 
tha.t infamous lJiII headed "In Memo
riam," is the most deplorable fact in 
conuection with this year's contest be· 
tween the two lower classes. Every 
student condemns it. The indignation 
with which the bill is read is universal 
and profound. Without doubt it is the 
work of a very few individuals. No 
class or association of students would 
be guilty of Stich a misdemeanor. It is 
with regrpt that we know of its publi· 
cation. 

'ince the l'ditorial on JnIlRiC'lll organ
izations appeared in these columns we 
have heard expression from many stu· 
dents who strongly favor takillg ac· 
tion toward organizing these clubs, but 
no one wishes to take the lead in the 
matter . There are students in all de· 
partments who woulellike to join these 
clubs if they existed. With only a 
start, all tlte musicians in the Universi· 
ty would take an active interest in the 
success of th~se clu bs. Let some one 
or few take the lead in forming the or· 
ganization. -----

Our news columns to day show that 
the Boarel of Regents and Faculty have 
taken up the work of University exten· 
sian. One of the .Faculty has been ap· 
pOinted director of the work and cen· 
ters will be esta.blished immediately 
where courses of lectures in the lines of 
history, political science, natural his' 
tory, literature and possibly other stud· 
ies will be given duriug the coming 
winter. 'fhis action of the authorities 
is commended by ali who are interested 
in the University. 8. U. I. is the first 
institution in Iowa to take up the work 
and is among the tirst two or three in 
the west. The ' tate Universities of 
Indiana, Wisconsin and Michigan are 
about the only others in the west that 
have so far taken up this liew and im· 
portant branch of University work. 

'£he great object of the moveme:lt is 
to extend to the masses the advantages 
of higher learning. In attaining this 
object, extension teaching by an organ
ized system of lecture courses over the 

tate will inCidentally advertise the 
'tate University and add impetus to 

its ever growing popularity. 

~= mONter' =====-
Fail to call at the U niup.rsity Bookstore 

for your Text Books, Tablots, Pencils, 
and Fine 8tationery. 

LEE, WELCH & CO. 
24 Cllntoll 8treet. 

(iORSIDE~ Vou~se~~ INVlnD M GA~~ ON 

~ FINE t» 

4 Furnishings 
1IIIIIIIIIlnlllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIII 1lillUllllllllilllllllllllllJlllllnn ' 

FALL AND WINTER 

ffll9l!f)ImllJ TJYlll .sa 
In Woolen and Camel's Hair. 

IIUlIJllllllnlllllllllliI,llillllIIUI lIilIIIIIIWlIUliIlIlIL.l1I1 

OUR STOCK OF BENJAMIN &. CO'S 

O\Tepcoat~ 
18 UNEQ ALLED FOR STY LE AND 

PRICES. 

,lIlIIllIIllillll:llll1l1l11ll1l1tnlll 11111111111111111111111111111111111::11 

WE ARE "~OLE A&ENT~" FOR THE 

COP~'J>IC;HTED. 

(£he ~est nat in the World. 

'1I1II1I1i11l1l1ll1l1l1l11l1l1llUIIIIII 1111 111111111111111111111111111111111111 

FISK, CLARK &: FLAGG 

1I11111 1111~iIIUUII:IID,aU:1I1I1 IIllIIi:lIllUIllIlIlIIllIiI:1I1I1II1I1I 

For less money t h an you are 

offered the accum u lation of 

years by job lot houses. Don 't 

look for the lowest priced ar-

ticle In the market but com e 

to where you can buy first

class goods at popul ar prices. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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L oca l and Pe rso nal. 

Prof. Nutting's mother left Friday 
for a visit In Illinois. 

Prof. T. S. Parvin, of Cedar Rapids, 
was an Irving caller last evening. 

All '. U. 1. Republicans meet in' gen
erallaw lecture room tllis evening at 
'7:30. 

A large number of books from the 
the binder are expected at the Library 
this week. 

Wilson, L. '92, has mixed in politics 
and bas been candidate for county su
perintendent of Guthrie county. 

Meeting for young men only at Close 
ITall ~unday afternoon from four to 
five. All young men are invited. 

G. W . • ·.tiles, '92, left yesterday for 
Atlanta, Ga., to attend the national 
convention of Phi Delta Theta. 

Prof. Sampson delivered a very inter
esting lecture on ' ir Walter cott in his 
English poetry class, last '£hursday 
morning. 

E. H. Wilson, '96 aCCidentally broke 
his right wrist in attemping to lift 
some of that black paint into his 
buggy. 

The ITahnnemanian ' ociety of the 
ITomeopatbic department will hold 
their first session Saturday evening, 
Oct. 17, in the lecture hall. Dr. Gil
christ delivers the opening address. 

Quite a number of the students will 
go'home to vote election day. That is 
right. It is not only a privilege but 
the duty of every citizen to exercise his 
rights. 

.Mr. Will Chester, L. '92, had the mis
fortune to have a rib broken during 1 he 
lit~le skunle which took place back of 
the South Building, Thursday morning. 
TIe is improving, however, and will not 
belaid up very long. 

There will be a special meeting of the 
Faculty, Monday afternoon, at three 
o'clock, to consider the cases of insub
ordination which were caused by the 
general interference of upper classmen 
and professionals in the I::loph.-Fresh. 
scrap on Thursday. 

Professor Currier gives a very in
teresting and instructive talk every 
Friday moming to the Freshman Latin 
class on the formation of the Latin 
sentence. The idea of this method is 
highly original, and gives the student a 
closer insight to the Latin construction. 

Athletio Meeti ng. 
The Athletic Association will meet 

Monday at noon, room 4, Central build
ing. Important business, including 
autumn Field Day. All members 
should attend. 

WM. LARltADEE, Ju., Sec. 

Bloom & Mayer are showing the tln
est line of tailor-made overcoats of any 
house in the city, cut in regular lengtb, 
and box shape, in every color imagina
ble, and at less prices than you pay for 
inforior made goods elsewhere. 
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Th e Banquet of '95. 
The events of the past two days are 

well fixed in the mind of the public, 
but the gr.and climax which was with
held from public view, the culmination 
of scrap and rush, of confusion and tur
moil, was tbe banquet hnd ball of '95 
given last evening at the ' to James. It 
was a grand affair. Nearly one-balf of 
the victorious Fresbmen were present. 
It can be said of this banquet as can be 
said of no other in '. u. 'r. history, that 
no ontcer, committe man or speaker, 
was absent hy the will or action of any 
other class. 

As a matter of fact, the Freshmen 
began to gather at t.he ' to .Tames 
about Thursday morning, and when, at 
9:30 last evening, the dining room was 
thrown open to the banqueters, all ex
pected ones were present. The spllcious 
dining-room was set with tables in the 
shape of the letter F; beautiful bou
quets adorned the tables. Rev. Dr. 
Bllllock asked the divine blessing, and 
a sumptuous dinner was then served. 

'fhe toasts of the evening were an
nounced very pleasingly by the Presi
dent, O. C. Anderson. 

The tirst response, "The Freshmen," 
was given by W. L . Mason, who had a 
very nicely writteen speecb, witty and 
humorous. 

That energetic and lively little Fresh
man, Clem an tine .Ashley, delivered in a 
most laughable manner the toast to 
,. The Boys of '9:>." ITer sentiments 
seemed to touch an applause inspiring 
chord in the souis of her hearers. 

Next, Mr. G.W. Lawrence delivered a 
toast which showed thought and 
thorough preparation. Be paid a most 
beautiful tribute, clothed in beautiful 
language, to .. The }'aculty." 

Miss Louise E. Alford developed still 
further the 9hord of laughter struck by 
Miss Ashley, in toasting " The Sopho
more." lIer subject afforded her ample 
opportunity for a display of wit, and 
the class greeted her humorous al
lusions to the Sopb with generou~ ap
plause .. 

This ended the banquet, and after a 
few minutes spent in making acquaint· 
ances the dining room was ready for 
the dancers. UntIl after one o'clOck 
the music played and the Freshmen 
danced. 

It was a day to be remem bered. The 
Freshmen are proud of their class, and 
the Univessity is proud of them. May 
they prove throughout their college 
course to be the same enterpriSing, act
ive class that they have so far shown 
themselves to be, and old ' . U. 1. will 
ever be proud of her Class of '!l5. 

NOTES. 

The programs were undoubtedly the 
most elaborate of any ever printed for 
a similar occasion. 

Mr. Decker was nnavoidably absent 
in Davenport. having gone there in re
sponse to an urgent message. 

Somebody "blowed out the gas". 
The bogus program of the t:iophs was 

highly enjoyed by the Freshmen, who 
had several copies sn haud. 

Literary Sooiet ies. 
In Irving last evening a good pro

gram was rendered. The music of gui
tar and mandolin aided materially in 
gathering an audience. The dlscnssion 
between Mes rs. Stotts and Meyers was 
quite spirited and the former gentle
man secured a verdict of the judges 
that our judicial omcers should be ap
pointed. 

The Zets gave a good program last 
evening to a full house. Will Hailey 
and W. T. Chantiand maintained that 
all S. U. I. graduates should take a post
graduate course in some eastern uni
versity. II. C. Dorcas and G. 13. 
Thompson strongly denied it. The 
judges decided IU favor of the amrma
tive. Mr. Kay declaimed in an admir
able manner "1'ne Discourager of Hesi
tancy." An instrumental trio by 
Evans, German and Ilopkins, "carried 
away the bouse." 

Balmaceda, Boulanger and Parnell, 
whose tragic death so recently startled 
the WOrld, were the su bjects of speecbes 
made at the Law Literary SOCiety, 
yesterday evening. Tbe sketches given 
of their lives, characters and workS, 
were most interesting and entertaining. 
Those visiting tbe Laws on Friday 
evening are assured of an hour's solid 
enjoyment, and will always meet witb 
a whole-souled welcome. 

It seems that as tbe number of stu
dents at the University increases some
thing ought to be done to bring the dif
ferent departments into closer relation
ship. At present, for instance, many 
students of the collegiate <'epartment 
are perfect strangers to the students of 
the medical department and vice versa . 
We go to school here two or three years 
without knowing each other. It is im
po~si ble for the students of tbe differ
ent departments to become acquainted, 
as they have no classes in common. 
'Ye ought not be strangers to each 
other. The University is our home. 
The annual reception of tbe Y. M. & 
Y. W. C. A. telJus to ouviale this dHJi
culty in a measure. Bllt we ought to 
have not one but many receptions dur
ing the year. These receptions are the 
only means of making the students of 
tbe different drpartments acquainted 
with each otber. One reception during 
the year is not enongh, for while you 
meet a hundred you will be able to 
remember but a few. Let us then have 
at least three receptions during the 
year when all the students can meet 
and become acquainted. It will not be 
necessary to have printed invita
tion sent to each student, a general 
announcement will suffice. .l: or will it 
be necessary to make any elaborate ar
rangemllnts. What we wa.nt is an in
formal meeting wbere all the students 
can feel at home and where members 
of the different departments can ex
tend to each other the hand of fellow
ship. 

Who's got the key? 
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College Word Pictures. 
A new and interesting feature has 

been introduced into the English course 
this year-a class in advanced rhetoric 
for journalists and t achers. As a. part 
of the driU, the students are required 
to alternate with the professor in con
ducting the recitations. The following 
essay, written as a part of tbe class 
work, describes the feelings of one stu
d nt on such an occasion. 

The hour came to a close. The class 
was waiting with almost breathless 
appr hellsion the announcement which 
would declare whose unlucky fortune 
it was to conduct tb llext recitation. 
The profe sor deliberately rose, gath
ered up bis papers and calmly, regard-
1 ss of the importance of his words to 
that waiting group, announced, liThe 
next recitation will be conducted by 

' ighs of relief were heard on all 
Ilides, but upon th one unlucky head it 
was as though a weight of lead had 
fall n. Whether due to the atmospher
ic condition or to this dr ad announce
ment, the next f w days seemed to this 
unlucky individllal to be shrouded in 
gloom . The number of times he laid 
down bis book, and, distrustful of his 
own ability, remark d, ''It is an utter 
impossibility for me ev n to attempt to 
conduct that class," could not be count-
d. The fated day came ali too Boon. 

Armed with a :pr paration such liS he 
had never given to any lesson in all his 
college days, the victim went to the 
cia s feeling as never before his own in
ability. The opening remarks were 
made as usual by the professor. Never 
before had they seemed so short. It is 
now time to begin the recitation. The 
victim slowly rises, that leaden weigbt 
still upon him. lie turns about. The 
first question is asked and answered. 
The .Rubicon is crossed. The weight, 
the carfs, the perplexities of the last 
few days vanish as if by magic. The 
victim is himself once more and the 
class proceeds as usual. 

TIe is a sturdy boy about five years 
of age, and wilen left to himself Is not 
a bad boy as boys go, but he has an old
er brother who, when he grows up, will 
be either a great villain or, by making 
a sudden turn, become an extraordinar
ily good man. This older brother en
ticed him into going craw-fiShing one 
Sunday afternoon in the creek about a 
quarter of a mile back of the house. 
Vhen they returned their mother met 

them, sad but stern, and ordered them 
to bed without their suppers. My 
small friend retired to his room with a 
burst of sobs and confided his opinion 
to a. sympathizing playmate who came 
to the bedroom window: "I'm aws'ull 
hungry and it aint dark yet and I don't 
see what she wanted to send us to bed 
for anyway, we didn't catch anything." 

Did I ever tell you how Bumgardt 
first met Mabel llood ~ Well, you 
know Bum played left tackle in the 
'Varsity elevl'1I1ilst year nnd of courf;e 
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went to Grinnell for the game there. 
At Marengo Mabel got on the train and 
the boys were at once all attention, for 
Mabel is pretty if nothing else. Bum, 
the best looking fellow in the crowd, at 
once struck up a flirtation and made 

James, Photographer. 
Iowa Oity, 126 Clinton St. Ground 

fioor. Fine Photos and Class Work a 
pecialty. Oall and examine work and 

judge for yourselves. 

great progress. By the time we reached The" Grand Oil Reater," for sale by 
Victor he had winked at her eleven Lichty < Thomas, is just the thing that 
times and she had winked at him ten. will fit the needs of many students for 
At Victor the traveling man, who had heating. 1t is economical, absolutely 
occupied the seat just behind Mabel, costing only one cent an hour to run it. 
left the train.. This was the chance Positively no smoke nor odor. Kero-
11um had been waiting for. He at once sene oil is the fuel used. No pipe, 
took the vacant seat. All the boys dampers, coal ashes or dnst. It is light 
were now aware of the little game and and can be carried from one room to 
were all making motions for Bum to I another. Guaranteed to heat any stu
go in and win. By the time we reached dent's room. 
Brooklyn he hau made up his mind (to LICDTY &; TUOMA . 
decide bis fate) and so he leaned over 
and asked M.abel if she were going to Sh t H d I t't t 
Grinnell. How ber eyes sparkled; the or - an ns 1 u e 
blood rose gently to her face making I lOW A CITY ACADEI'IY 

her prettier than ever, if that were pos- co~~~:~l~11~n 1~~:~~~~?ns~Jcla~X~~{~~r~~~ gl~~~ 
sible. The dimples showed plainly iIi I orthOgraphy. lett r-wrltillg aud III/ cOllllllerclul 

. . and legal forms. Short-illuld by mall. We pre-her rosy cheeks as she smilmgly opened pare the student for aclual work. 
her lips and said in a voice that every J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 
one in the car could plainly hear: "Oh! 
you close your face." The smile she 
gave Bum wonld have coaxed the souls 
off a man's sboes, bnt somehow he did 
not appreciate it, in fact, he went ont 
on the back platform and stayed there 
until we reached Grinnell. Old Bum 
did not play his usual game that day, 
and lost us several points, so you see I 
have always considered that the one 
most responsible for the los of that 
game was Mabel. 

Encyclopoodia Britannica. 
The complete reprint of the latest 

• Ninth Edition," by the Henry G. 
Allen 00., in 25 VOlumes, varying in 
price from 1.50 to 83.00 per volum~ to 
which we can add, if desired, the 
American upplement of 5 VOlumes, 
which are exclusively under our con
trol at same prices per VOlume, bound 
to correspond with the reprint of the 
original. 

Full sets delivered at once free of ex
press charges on payment of one-fourth 
the price in cash by subscribers, and the 
balance in notes by two, four and six 
months, in equal parts. Apply for 
circulars, etc. 

TUE HENRY G. ALLEN Co., 
122-124 Wabash Ave., Ohicago. 

The well-known humorist, Edgar 
Wilson Nye, better known by the name 
II Bill Nye," which was bestowed upon 
l1im many years ago by brother journal
ists in California, will contribute to 
The Centw'Y, during the coming year, 
a series of articles descriptive of his 
experlenses in different parts of 
America and in various capacities. Ue 
calls them his II Autobiographies," and 
the first one, II The Autobiograpby of a 
Justice of the Peace," will appear in 
the November Centu1'Y. It is under
stood that Mr. Nye has not drawn 80 
largely as is usual with him upon his 
powers of invention, but has endeavor
ed to present a series of pictures of 
American life which will both amuse 
anrl instruct 

w. heve an Eaoenen' ' .. o,lmen' of 

FOR L'DIES 'ND GENTLEMEN. 
Our French Kid. Dongola.l{aul-:aroo l\nd Fine 

Calf. In h~l1d-sewed, Rre excellent Otters, nice 
goods. lind bottom prices guaranteed. Jt will 
PIIY you to see our goods, at 115 CLINTON ST 

J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

F. L. BILLS, 

~ ClJT ROSES,~ 

Davenport, 10. 

7$UEPPEL'$ ~ gROgERY ~ 
22 DUBUQUE ST. 

YOII 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Student's clubs will find fresb butler. eggs aud 

country produce alwlIYs 011 hand. This Is the 
place to buy cheap, for we do our own work alld 
s~1I for cash. 

$10 Reward will be paid to any 
person or persolls 
who CIiDOt Dud the 

II LITTLE BARBER SIIOP 
AROUND TBE CORNER," 

aile Door Welt of Furbl8h', Shoe Store. 

JAMES RYAN, Prop. 

E. Clark, Pre,. J . C. Switzer, Ass't Ca~h 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

CAFl:'rAL. 1$:1.00.000. 
noes !I general banking business. fillYs and 

~ells domostic and forrillo exchllnge. 
Inttrest jlald on (Iepaslts. 

Lyman Parsons. Prrs. Peter A. ney. Vlre PrPR 
J..ovell wlsber, IIsh. Jolm Lllshek, A s't Oa b 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

'.pll.I, $100.000. r§arpla:, $16,000. 
DirectorS- Lyman ]'8rson'. Pet~r A. Dey, J. T. 

Turner. It llradway. . S. Welch, Amos N. 
nrrler. O. W. Hall. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residence ouer the First Nation 

al Bank, oorner Dubuque and 
Washington strests. 

HOUri: 9 to" a. m., 1:30 to 2:80 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telephon. No, 80. 



,oover Bros. 

fDfkd~ 
~"<Il~6~ 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large aQd Small groups a ~pllcialty. 

GP .. "AT'''. 0'1'" 

\~~y) 1000 ~ile~of ~OBd 
IN 

IOWA, 
MINNESOTA 

-ANI>--

SOUTH DAKOTA 

SOLID T .RAINS 
BETWlIEN 

Chlcago{ Minneapolis and St. Paul 
v .. tho Eamous A1bcrtLea. Routo. 

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VI .. Bt. Louis, Mlnneapolls.t Bt. Paul Sbort Llno 

AND 

Through Sleepers and Chair Car~ 
DETWEIlN 

KANBAS OITY,JdINNEAl'OLISAND BT,PAUL. 
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FAllS, DAv 

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 
Via lbo Famous A1bcrtLc& R<!ute. 

THE SHORT LINE 
TO 

~ SPIRIT LAKE c;r-' 
The Great. Iowa SUlllnler Resort. 

For Railway and Hotel Rnu-s, Descriptive 
Pamphlets and nllinformatlon, address 

Gen'l Tloket and Pnssonger Agent. 

FORCHEAP HOMES 
On line of this rOnd In Nortbwestern 1mI'll, 
Southeastern Minnesota ond Control Dakota, 
where drought and orop faU u res are unknOwn. 
Thousands of cbolco acres of land yet un&old. 
Local Excursion rates given. For fuJi infOI' 
mation as to prloos of lond Rnd rates ot fare. 
address Gen'l Ticket and Poescnger Agent. 

All of the Posseng'Clr Trains on nil DI vision 
of this Rnllway are booted by Steom from th 
engine, and lheMo.In Line DI\,YPQssengerTro.1n.. 
are lighted with the Electrlo Light. 

Haps. Tlme Tables, Throngh ltates and all In. 
formation furnished on npplloatJon to Agents. 
Tlokets 0/1 sala overthls routa at all promloent 
points In the UnlonJ.aod by its Agents, to all 
parts of tbe Uolted btatcs anel Conada. 
.. For announcemonts of Excursloo R!l.tes, 

and l.)Oa1 matters of Interest, please refer t~ 
the looal columns of this papor. 
0. ". IVIS, ". E. HANNECAN, 

I'no't& Gen'18up". Gen'l Tkt. & Paa. ~ 
CIDA :t "API!)', '''..,A. 
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JOSEPH (;1 LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

NOB. 303- 404-170 - 604, 
And other styl.s to Bult all hand •• 

TIlE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

Have You a Copy of 

OBISPOn 
The famous play of the '9I 

Ua ty Pudding Club at IIar\'ard. 

It j well worth preserving a 

one of the rno t original and bri!

liant college plays tver written. 

By Mail, Post-Paid, SLOO. 

Chicag,o, lll. 

OLIVER DITSON COMPANYI Boston, 

. . -
UUHES WHEHE All ElSE fAilS. 

Bost Cough Syrup. TlI8tes Goo<t. Use 
In limo. Sold by druglll.'. 

• • 

A trOll I "cvrn )~lIrS IIgo rill\(1 Bronchitis. which 
"nallydrlClr!llllto COIIMllmplioll, 80 the doclurs 
sahl,nnd Ihey had about glv~1I me 1I1l. I was 
contlllrd 10 my beet. Ono dny illY hllqbllild WClit 
tor the doctor. bill hI: II'IIS 1I0t In Ills 0111('0 . The 
oJrlll:lll-t sent nle a bo.lle 01 l'lso's ('ure for 
ConsllllIlltiOn. r took two etllses ot It,lInd was 
gr~"lIy rell~vNI hefore tho dOrlnr came. Jle 
(01.11116 tn contlrllltl Its u~e M 10llg a~ It helll~d 
m~. I lilt! so, alllilhe re ult Is. I .1I1l 11011' K~ul1(1 

IInrl well-Nlllr"I)' c'nrtd of (1IlllSIIIIlIIUon. Mrs. 
P. It Buker. lIar,l-hurg, 1.1 . l'cb. 20, t~nt. 

7 

--G-O'l:'O--

-FOE-

~i~e * ®0~re0~i0~ePl§, 
Ice Cream, Hot Soda Water, Beef Tea, 

Arcadian Ginger Ale, and many 
other carbonized drinks. 

Foreign and Domestic Fmits. Fine 
Cigars and Tobacco. Oy ter 

sel"oecl in eve'I'Y style. 
115 lOW A AVENUE, IOWA CITY 

FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. 0, 
K •• p! a Full LIne of Drug8, M.dlcln." TolI.t 

Artlcl.s, Perfumu, Soap •• Spong", 
Chamol. Shln8, Pochet Booh •. 

<§tud,nts all fnvlttd to call and ,ramfnr oar stock 

I"WA ITY 

'*0. e. D, -1-:' 

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
Uemodeled and nowly furnished with new and 

Improved machinery. 'Ve bavtJ special faCilities 
tor, olng fine work-laces, lace curtains, collRr~, 
cutTs. etc. We solicit the patronage of the stu· 
dents and guarantee satisfaction. 

Cor. Iowa Avenue and Linn St. 

NO. I 

Cigarettes. 
Clgarett •• moher. who are wIllIng to pa~ a IItt1. 

mO'e than the price charged for the ordlnarv trade 
clgarltto!, wIll find tM. brand 8uperlor to all oth· 
err. 7he Rlchmona StraIght Cut No.1 ClgufBtt" 
are made from the brightest. most delicately flavor
ed and hlgh.8t co.t Gold L.af grown In Vlrgjnla. 
Thl. 18 the Old and OrIginal Brand of Stralghc Cut 
~~~6..tl", and WQ8 brought out b~ u' In the year 

REIJIAltE UF IJll1.AT1U.\'S and obl.ru. 
that the firm nane as bBlow 18 on euery pachaUB. 

TBE ALLEN Be GINTER BRANCH 
01' TIlII 

A_nertcau Tobacco Co. 
RlOllMOND, VIR(11NI,1 
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IOWA OITY OOMMEROIAL OOLLEOE. AOAOEMY, ANO 
SOHOOL OF SHORT-HANO. 

Our loung friends desiring good positions 
should RHend Ibelo\\a Ity Commerclnl Oollege. 
Academy lind 11001 of Short-Haud. The pro
prietoI'!\, Me srs. Willi & Williams, are ba\'
Ing more demands tor their students to take 
good po Illons than they nre able to supply. 
They have plllcOO sIx III good places as stenog· 
mpb ,book·keepers. cashier and t6llchers. 
durin" the p t rew weeks. Now Is the time to 
prepare )ourseJve~. New students are euterlng 
tbls popular Institution ev~ry day. Students 01 
tbe nlveMllty and other school may take Book· 
keeping, lIort·HRnd. Penmanship. or any other 
hranche taught. at very reasonable rates. Oall 
and Investigate. 

Come early and avoid the rush of 
eats for the Kennan lecture on Mon

day morning at Fink's Bazaar, 
Who's got the key? 
"The East ' iberian onvlct Mines," 

described by Geo. Kennan. Tuesday, 
Oct. 20th. 

Livery, 
If you want anything in the llvery 

line cnll on Foster & Leuz. They keep 
everything new and stylish. ' tables 
opposit City IInll . ' tudents' trade 
solicited. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor 
Elf(lllllt ClolI,III(I ll(ld~ 10 ()I'ti f'· . A lilt/I 

I>/Qrk of /<'(n'el(I" 00048 .. /1"'(1118 01' 
Het/ul , Military ,~IIII. u tlJltdu/iy. 

Thos. C. CI\r80n, ]'res. 
Will. A. Fry. ('[IShler. 

M. Bloom, \' Ice-Pres. 
G. L. Falk. Ass'L Cash 

John$oq Counfiy $aving$ Ban~ 
0 061 a gentr.' ballltlng bus;neu. Pag, Inter

li t on d,poslu. S. //, home and 
forelgll uehange. 

............ ,THE 

Cifiizen$ $Bving$ Bqd T~U$fi CO. 
A. E. !\\\ Isber. Pres. G. W. Koonl Z, Cash 

DIN'ctoMl - ' has. A. ~chaetl'pr. 
G. W. l.ewlR. 8. it. Uili. 
u. W. Koontz, A. E. SwlshH. 

.--«(1 I'll'~e8t p .. lt' OIl Depos lts.»>>--

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
Diseases of Women and Children, 

OlJc. and Relldence, 22 N. Clinton 
Sireet, 10llla Clt~. 

T" ,phon, No. 32. 

CITY BAKERY. 
Under new miinAllement It will be kept up to 

Its old standard lind evcrylblng po. sible done to 
make It belter. l'reRI! Bread. PIes! Oakes, Buus 
etc. always on llaud . ~pechll Inoucements to 
studenu' clubs. Ice Cream and I..emoDsde In 
season. Cholet. Igars aud Oonfectlooary. 01111 
and see us. ScluDldt , Schubert. 

No, 10 Clinton Street, 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
~ 

Boa,dlng by the dog 0' weelt. 8p.clal tabl" for 
.'udlnt.. Lunch .. ,ued at ang hou" day 0' night. 
Oyster. ",ued In .nu Ityl. . ChoIce clga" and 
lob.cco. 

HARRY BUiKIK&HAM, Prop, 

1JIB' VI])ETTB-RBPORTBR. 

OUR 
NEW 
PRICE 
LIST I 

~f Mour C§ocisty ~adgs will be lIailed to Mou through 
Mour ,napter upon ~pplication. 

WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
Manufacturers of FINEST PLAIN AND JEWELED 80CIETY BADGE8 

DETROIT, MICH. 

BUNDe & UPMeVeR, 
MANtJF ACTtJRER8 OF 

IfaLE IE 
fi,,1 CluBl Worlt and Low I'rlcu . CorrfBpondMc. So//ailed. Sat;.faatlon Guaranttld. 

:1.:::1:1.-:1.:::1::3 "W'lsconson St. ::M::rL VV A UXEE. "'VI7J:S. 

W
JOt SlEesPHCDBl~~k~BOJRK1il a {MAS 
a C 1, OC S, ewe ry. ',' UNACQUAINTEOWITHTliEGEOORAPHYOFTHI8COUNTRYWILL08TAlI 

• VUOH VAlUABLE INFORMATION FROM A 8TUOY OF THIS MAP OF THE 
and allklndt 01 <Mulcal JutrGllllnlf. I I~~' 

Rep.I,ln, II .. H, Done. Dubuque SI. 

u 
Corner Linn and !larket SI8. 

Bread. ('~kes. Pies. BUllS. Roils alld Con tee
tlonery. ~I'PCI~llllducements to students' clubs. 
Weddings and pl\rtlessl'pplled upon Clue notice. 
Goods delivered to all part. 01 the city. 

A UGU8T 8CHINDHELM, Prop 

DR. A, O. HUNT, 
DENTIST. 

Ouer Johnson County Banh, 

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lYIetTGhant T QilOtTS 
Have n Fu//8toolt of Fall and Winter Goods. Ele. 
ganl Clolhing Made to Order at Lowt6l PrlCBI . 

29 Wubfnilon r§.t . ~out" of §. U J ~gIllPGS 

rs~;'t;lOlOlIl~ 

; ""j"'ii';'i;';';;i.i("'! 
"1I11.III'I""II~IIII1I1IIIII1I1'IIII"'I"""''''IIII~ 

mf Imwa 
;11111111111111111111,,111111 ... 111111; 

For pa,tlcular Informal/on as to the r"pecl/ue 
Departm.ntl, add,eBl: 

CollegIate: - ICharles A. 80haeffer, Pre,'t, 
Iowa City , 

La,,: - Emlin MoClai~, Chanoellor, Iowa 
City , 

!ledlcaJ:- A. C .• Peters, 8eo'y of Faculty, 
Iowa City. 

Homceopathlc .edlcal: - A. C. Cowper. 
thwaite,!M"D., Dean of Faculty, Iowa 
City. 

Dental:- A. O,rHunt, D, D, 8., Dean of Fac, 

Chi~a[o, Ro~k I~lan~ & Pa~ifi~ Ry" 
Tbe Dlrecl Route tl, nllil ('OIH thit'!1go, JIJIII • Ottawa, 
Peoria, La Pallo, )1011".\ lind; I-Ialld. III II.Ll!iOIS; 
Davenport. ~Ju.9('ntll1e, OhUnl\{A, O~kRlo(l I Des 
~Iolnes. Wlnlel'Sl't, AtulubOIl, Darlnn nlHl Council 
BlulT.,ln 10\\'\; )!hllletlIW)1I1 .",1 81, J'IIIII III MIN· 
NI~~OTA; lI'~tmollllnlll~lo"s rall;11I 1>.IKO'l'A; 
Cnmeron, 8t. Joseph aile! 1>1111"118 ('11). III ~IIS'Ol' RI; 
Omaha. Lilleolll, Falrlll") DlUl!ieh,", hl1>·IWIURKA: 
AtcblHOIl, 'Len\'('u\,orth, 1101't01l. To!,('k(1, Jlul('hlulton, 
Wlchlt •• Dellel·lIIe. A~II(·lIr. Dod •• ('11,1, t"'ldweli. In 
KANSAS; Klnj(jJ,h.r, r.t lien" "",I )lIuc ... lnlliIliAN 
TERIlITORY: !Jenycr. ('"Ionul.. prillP alld I'ueblo, 
In COLORAOO. TnlV~~t'" Ilf"\\ (ll't!l" ur rlch fitl'mlng 
alld grazing IlInt!, , olT,mllulllhc I, .. t faclllll .. or llIter·· 
comlillUllcnlion to ntl t')\\ II rllll clUes (»11 t f\ltd west, 
nortb .. e,t all,llUullmCIII "I Chlc"Go. nnd 10 l'actfio and 
tranl'OC!:anlc 1'·.,oOrI5 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTmULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

LeruJllIg nil cOlUpellto", III EI,lcr.dor or C'llIll'lIlellt, 
betweell CIII l'AGO 011,1 IlI'~ 'IOl lilC::!, COUNC IL 
DLUf'118 and 011MIA, olld IJetll'OC!II CIIICAGO alld 
nmiVIlIl. OllLOIIAI>O ~PlllliO~ nn'! )'UIlDLO, vln 
KAN8A CITY allil ,'O[,E"A nlld ,'10 ~1', JO IWU. 
nnd over lho new lin. ylo 1,l li OLN. NEn. 1'II'11L·rI ... 
nay Conche •• FREE Jl~l'LIN l liG CII Am CARS, and 
l'aloco 81 .. lte ..... wllh Dllllllg Cal' Service. (;10110 con· 
necUons nllJcuv~r nntl Colorado 81"[U8, ~'lth dlveralnl 
rall.'ay U ...... 1I0W forollng lh~ lIew "ntlllclUl' lIIuO 

STANDARD GAUGE 

TRANS·ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which l uperbly ·equll'prd I 1'111 n. rlln dally 
TIIROUOIT WITHOUT CIIAIWE 10 allli from II 
Lake Ity. Ogden nntl ~nn Frallclsco. UIE ROCK 
I~LAND 15 nloo Iho IlIrt'C1 nllli Favorll Lille to and 
from Manitou. l'lko'. l'eak Bml III olllu IIIl1l1ary Illd 
ocenlc mort. nndtlLl<'lanu mllllngdl tdell til Colol'lldo. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

ulty, 10wa!Cfty. FrOIll SI. Jo.cpb and Kanllll! City to "ntl fl'llm aU 1m· 

a portaoliownl.clUeund ctloD.IIl~Ollth 11l~ bruka, 
Pharmacentlcal: - E. L. Boerner, Ph, ., Kauwand Ihe Indlall Territory. AI .... via ALDERT 

Dean of Faculty ,l/owa City. LIlA norTE from Kall 118 ('II)' nlld Cblcaao to Wiler· 
Expenses in all Departments are rea· lown, ' Ioux FoUl. MINNEAPOLIS oml 8T. PAUL, 

son able. Cost of board in private fam. conneclln~ for nllllOlnti north nnd norlbwClI belween 
Ibe lakelt and tbe Paclfto Couto 

illes, 3 to 5 per week ; in cJub~, 1.60 For Tlckel!, MIIJ8. Fold~ .... or desired 1nformatlon 
to 2.50 per week. npplyloanyCoupolITlckclOmce In tho Unlto.d Sta\el 

:." For catalogues or for general infor. , or CIUR~R. or /lltarell 
matlon, address E. ST. JOHN, JOHN 8EBA8TIAI, 

CHARLES:A.;SCHAEFFER, I Oen'IMallllitr, Gen'l Tk!. ",raa, Alt.. 

President. i . ORIOAGO, ILL, 

8tudents, bUll your Clothing and Furnishing Goods of 8A WYF"H He is headquarters for IItudents' Battalion UmJorm8, either 
ready made or to measure. Go and leaue your measure for a pair of tt.ose $4.60 PantB, 400 pattern. to 8eleot /to/l1, 




